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CLASSIC RESULTS .... LUNCHEON .

Awards, Officers and Business

After a few gag gifts were awarded, and a few laugh's, ~
was time to get down to business. All attendee's completed
a lake survey that will be used to determine next years
schedule. An open forum was held to discuss any ~em of
concern by any of the members.

After the tournament we all met at the Junction Inn for a
feast fit for a bunch of King's, and one Queen. We had a
porl<tenderloin platter, with baked potato (no 'E' for all you
'othe( Dan fans), vegetables, salad, bread, coffeeJtealsoda,
and dessert of your choice.

After the luncheon, we adjourned to the lounge across the
hall for the awards presentation. Teny Stanek presented
the recogn~ion awards for the 1993 Toumament Directors
(.,ea I~~Cilcios:.-d). Ii'\c n.a).~ciCei of business, was thE
drawing for over $1000.00 worth of attendance prizes. The
Big winners were Gary Eubanks (Tearn Diawa TD2HI
Baitcasting Reel) and Carl Zummallen (Tearn Diawa 6'
Casting Rod). A COI"fllIetelisting of prizes and winners is
enclosed.

441-7452
73!Hl915
946-3143
839-9889
279-1542
84~78

Greg Heinz
Teny Stanek
Bob Treadway
Greg Oix
Sieve Rhea
Dan Durbin

The last order of business was to elect the 1994 officers .
We have decided tha~ with the size and growth of the club,
there is a need to add an officer position. We have added
a position to be responsible for the procurement of all
attendance prizes, to organize and coordinate the OCtober
Classic, and to maintain contacts with our Sponsors. These
responsibilities will fall under the title of VICe President The
old V.P. responsibilities are transferred to a position to be
called Club Toumament Director. Back to the elections;
Since no new nominations were made from the floor, the
new oolcers were elected by acclaimadon.
The offICers for 1994 will be......•

President
VICe President
Chief Tournament Dir
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership Chairman

The weather co-operated for a change and gave us a great
weekend for the classic. The lake was still up, but you could
at least see the TOP of the ramp. Again this year, we drew
for weigh~n partners. The drawing was held prior to the
pre-tournament meeting, and partners were announced on
the lake. Strategies were discussed, friends were made and
all was ready. (Remember that these are weigh~n partners)

Rrst place was taken by none other than Teny (didn't he win
last year) Best and Carl (free ride) Zummallen. Teny caught
1 fish each day for a total of 4.89100. Teny and Carl won
piaqu')s and Shil1l1'ro Rod 8nd P'1l'?! rombo'~ for first p1~C<'.

Now if that wasn't confusing enough wait tiDyou hear this
one. Third place was won by the Gary McFetridge tearn
consisting of Gary McFetridge. Thafs simple enough, right?
Well, Gary didn't have a boat partner, so he wasn't in the
draw for a weigh~n partner. Rshing alone didn't hurt him
much, because he won third place all by his lonesome.
\'.ary's fish we~hedin at 2.10 pounds, and won himg,Zebco
UItra1iteReels and g, Hawg Hawler Hats.

Fourth place was won by the weigh-in tearn of Dave Jett and
Teny Stanek. Dave's 2.06 pound bass won each of the
team members a Ray-o.Vac FlashUght

I covered big bass, right? Yeah.

Second place was won by Dan & Dan (that's Price and
Durbin). Keep in mind that each of these Dan's had a boat
partner named Marl<(that's Henry and Sylvester) who, as
luck would have i~ were also weigh~n partners. Don't wony
this is going to get worse. Dan (Durbin, not Price) rode the
coattails of Dan (Price, not Durbin) who caught a nice 3.23
pound fish. With that fISh, Dan (Price again) also took the
Big Bass Pool, which went by boat partners, not weigh in
partners. Now pay attention ..... Dan and Dan (Price and
Durbin) won Shakespeare 5'10' Ugly Stick Spinning Rods
for second place, but Dan (Price, not Durbin) and Marl<
(Henry, not Sylvester) split the Big Bass Pool.
. . . . . . . ' Marl<Sylvester didn't win anything.
Gotit???

Big Thanks to Team Diawa
for their generous contribution to our Classic.

Please feel free to contact any of the officers for any
question you rnay have regarding the club, the tournament
rules or by-laws, or any other ~em you would like to discuss.



Angler of the Year
- 1993 -

Dan Price
33.271bs

Dan Price has won his second Angler of the Year title (Dan also won in 1991). Dan
surpassed his last winning total weight by over 10 pounds. His competition this year was
threatening him all year, even through the last tournament. Dan went into the Lake of the
Ozarks tournament in September with a 2.8 pound lead on Dave Jell in second place. During
that tournament Dave caught 4.38 pounds enough to springboard him into first place. But
01' Dan came through with 5.96 pounds of his own to; not only retain the lead, but increase
it. He and his partner (Mark Henry) also won the tournament. A pretty impressive finish to
a great year of competetion. Congratulations Dan.

Dave Jell finished second (not bad for a rookie) with 28.89 pounds, and Terry Bost was third
with over 20 pounds.

Big Bass of the Year
- 1993 -

Peary Rice
4.981bs

The Hawg Hawlin' award for being the best Hawg Hawler for the year goes to a new member
of the club Peary Rice. Peary only fished one tournament with us this year but it was an
impressive one. He, and his partner (Chris Klaus) caught 12 keepers and won the
Wappapello tournament in August, included in those fish was the Big Bass of the Year for
1993. Congratulations Peary.

Second largest Bass weighed 4.41 pounds and was caught by Ted Reim in September at
Lake of the Ozarks, third place went to Jack Tschannen at 4.39 pounds at the same
tournament.


